The Plantation

Activity Trail
at the Tower Museum

Name:
1. Look at the figure of the man holding a map. What is his name? Who sent him to Ulster and why? (Clue: look up at the ceiling)

2. Look at the panel 'The End of Gaelic Ulster'. From the information given on the panel, fill in the missing words.

   In 16 ___, H ___ O'N ___ and the other L ___ sailed from R __________ and left the island of I __________. This is known as The F ___ of t ___ E ___.

3. Find the showcase with the sword in it. Who is thought to have owned the sword?

4. Why did Cahir O'Doherty fall out with Sir George Paulet?

   How did Cahir O'Doherty rebel? (Circle the correct answer)
   Shot Sir George Paulet  Set the city alight  Left Derry for good
5. Now go to the audiovisual and complete the following. Four tradesmen were sent from London to inspect the city. Circle 2 of their trades from the list below...

Goldsmith  Teacher  Draper  Electrician
Grocer    Painter

The company set up to control the plantation was called T _ _ H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ the I _ _ _ S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

Draw a line to match the dates with the following events.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New settlers arrive</td>
<td>1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The city walls are built</td>
<td>1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builders are sent from London</td>
<td>1613 - 1618</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. On your plan of Londonderry mark in the following:
   - The Diamond
   - The four main streets
   - The four main gates

7. Why was the city renamed Londonderry?

8. Look at the panel ‘Planning the new City’. What French town was Derry modelled on?

List 2 similarities between the two towns.

1. ______________________
2. ______________________
9. Look at the pictures of the Plantation (Planter's) house (left) and the Irish house and label the following:

- brick built
- thatched
- slate roof
- one storey
- two storey
- Lots of windows
- few windows
- one chimney
- two chimneys

10. Look at the display case with the Dungiven costume. List two differences between these clothes and modern clothes.

1. 
2. 

11. Write a sentence to describe your new life as a planter living in the city.

12. What does the word Plantation mean?